Using mitral 'annulus reversus' to diagnose constrictive pericarditis.
To characterize mitral medial and lateral annular velocities in constrictive pericarditis or restrictive cardiomyopathy compared with normal subjects. Tissue Doppler imaging peak systolic velocity (S'), peak early diastolic annular velocity (e'), and timing difference between mitral early flow and early annular movement were measured in 14 patients with constrictive pericarditis, 10 with restrictive cardiomyopathy, and 17 normal subjects using the apical four-chamber view lateral and medial mitral annulus. In controls, mitral lateral e' velocity was 25% higher than medial e' velocity (13.0 +/- 3.1 vs. 10.7 +/- 2.8 cm/s; P = 0.02), whereas with constrictive pericarditis, averaged lateral e' velocity was 2% lower than medial e' velocity (10.7 +/- 2.5 vs. 11.2 +/- 3.1 cm/s; P > 0.05). This relationship represented a reversal of lateral and medial e' velocities compared with normal subjects (P = 0.004). Differences in S', E/e', and timing intervals between normal subjects and patients with constrictive pericarditis were not statistically significant; however, restrictive cardiomyopathy could be distinguished from constrictive pericarditis and controls with all other parameters (S', E/e', medial and lateral e' velocities, and timing interval differences; all P < 0.05). Practical applications of tissue Doppler imaging for evaluation of possible constrictive pericarditis include reversal of the relationship between lateral and medial e' velocities (i.e. 'annulus reversus').